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COUNTY 001ME iN SESSION
J. Fred Benson of 

Ward:
Til clatham Elected!

Tested m EveryWay
and in all lands under the sun—in all conditions of life—by genera
tion after generation—the safest and most reliable. family remedy 
the world has ever known is Boccham’s Pills. The good these un
equalled health regulators have done, in the quick reliefof human suffer
ing and the nrevention of serious sicknesses, is beyond calculation.

mmms mils
can do the same sort of good for you, and for your family. 
Beecham’s Pills do their beneficent work in accordance with 
Nature’s laws. Try a few doses just as soon as physical 
trouble shows itself and see how immediately effective they are 
—see how quickly the whole bodily system will be benefited. 
Then you will know for your own good, why Beecham’s Pills are

The ©reatesf1 
Family Remedy ICamwn

Prepared cmy by Thornes Beech an, ! Helens, Lancashire, Englend.
Sold everywhere in Cansca and U. S. Am :r.ca. !r, boies 25 cents.

The N o) th u m Vvrland CumV y 
Council -convened i.i annual 
siju at the court hotis■.» op nivt* ?v 
10 l i o cincic on Tuesday iiioini’»-' 
with Warden P.u !: r in ih«* chair. ! * • - * 
\Vin. Irving an.1 Funk J. Iulaoi, j X 
were app >intJd c-ii-tab »-s. i H o ri

County Secretary E. P. Will Di» r. | v 
calle i the roll, the following c..mi- j ). , 
prising the çour.ci1,— j N:

Alnwick—Wiiiia.n iindei- io-, ! ;
Wil liam L. A1' in.

BUck vilk— le orge Baye<, D.
G. Schofield.

Bli-slit-id—F 1) Swim, J. C. 
Weaver.

Chatham—Jan.;< F. (..'on» tor-'
J. Fred Benson.

Cl.atham (town) - II. H. Car
vel 1 and A. P. Wiler.

Derby—John W. Vandetbvck,
E. J. Parker. •

Gle nelg—John MacNaugliton,

f\\ Vu,,, V. Ullwk.
1 nt wick —Pi| trick 

ri vit F. Fowlie. 
vi.l . »w — H. K. Pond,

Sullivan, j

Arthur

RICHESON 
MUST DIE

New Brunswick 
Girl Is Missing,

Î3. -St merviile, Ma-':', Jan.
] r I Jvnciv B. MacKi uz’i* has <!i>np-

"*• * hurcaiil, Jan.e<, | •;t-nc*.<i f»on: he*- home GO S.ir.er-
Boston Jan. Ù.—Eûy. Claiinci- j vill.- a'uiiuu. She let*', lier place 

stlc—L Doyle, II. II. j Y 'J Kieheson stood today at tin- -.f » n.y-ivmort! at *h< L M. Sta » 
bar ol justice, declarad hie guilt ; X* C<., c?r»!y manufacturers 
of the premediated murder of hi*1 HsPan-1 Somerville. teliinc
former sweetheart, A vis T.inne*! ot her shopmate* iha" she

.véastlo To .vn—John C.r.' k 
; : ii Esk — Peter Forsythe 
:vir.g"t in.
. ii Fsi:-— Wilbur > omvr.s 

.1- h i stun
le- Patrick Chaisson. 

Arseitvit i.
» >. .\]c 1 / -de oi the Xori.li Sir. re

. ider iiiil J. L. Stewart of the 
v . Id v. vi • ei sen i *p-,*rt’er«.

.After routine work Councillor 
. 1 ’rvd Be.---on of Chatham was 
••vted Ward jn.

ami heard without a tremor the 
words ol’ Judge Sanderson that 
condeiip • d h in to death in the 
elect!i ch r on the week liegin-
•dng ay 0.

B tr Mass., Jan 11.—It i<
vxpi • hat within the i.< xt tw< 

will be sent V

wys going to Bangor. While ni )>
! welx v warn of age, the girl is

* xtreintdy largil Her father is
• ‘end a d her mother is in New 
Bmmv icV. t he oiiginally cum 
from New Pi v.r.sv. ick. The gid 
i revived 6*4.dO a week arid tlvs i?

*i the only n.( ni v she is kno.vn to

OXE PEEFO^VlTfE cr? * BABY Xt nW2Hs 150
POUNDS.

jRîs Name lo Flip-Flop and He is a 
VaTms in a Zoo.

There is In the New York Zoo an 
lr4*r*stfcaç specimen of the Atlantic 
■/•aims which was caught in Kane 
Basin. He is yet a baby onlv six 
months old, and for homeliness and 
comical facial expression he - is not 
to be equalled. For every one but 
his keeper he has nothing but hatred ; 

j but for him he will go anywhere and 
\N • 11, now, my good friends,” said ; do anything. His affections began to 

he, aller lie had dined well, “if we I show itself by his flopping in his 
have all finished, and you are 11 j awkward way after his keeper every 
agreeable, I will give you my IPtle ; tim* he moved. For this the keeper

He A/ined With The Servants And IU 
Entertained Them.

A well-known society entertainer 
had been engaged to give a perform
ance at a country house. The hostess 
had “risen”, and was of snobbis? 
instincts. She left Instructions that 
the entertainer was to dine with the 
servants. The butler, who knew 
hotter, apologized; but the entertainer 
was not easily disconcerted.

The servants were delighted, and 
though there was no pian»' the enter
tainer managed very well for half 
in hour without it. At ten o'clock a 
message came down asking Mr. Dash 
.f he would kindly come into the 
drawing-room. He went, anti found

"Wv cro -quite ready. -Yr. Dash.’’,
said th.> hostess. I

“Randy for what?" ho !'”r.r.:ied.
‘‘Why. for your ent< r r.iinhieut.' to 1

bo sure,” was the answer.
“Bur I have given it :ür-'-iiV,’1 ex-1

plained the entertainer; ' "and my en-1
gagoment was for one perforniar.ee
only." i

called him Flip J’op, and fills has been 
shortened to Flip.

The keeper was anxious to weigh 
him one day. This would have been 
something of an undertaking under 
the circumstances as the weigh- 
L .Tinchine was some distance away, 
hat the gate was opened, the ki eper 
'cat out, saying: “Come on. Flip," 

Mr. Dash.’’, .nC out came the young walrus, and 
allowed him not only to Ihe scales, 
jut on the scales, where, by ghinr; 
him one o? two clams, he was kept 
long enough to be weighed.

Flip weighed at the time of his 
capture 150 pounds. Since then he has

“Given it! Where? When ?” 
“Down-r.tairs; au hour ago."

appetite He eats over 30 pounds of 
#i»h daily — three meals a day — 
tea the shape of clams, codfish and

the^ hostess’ “ nonsens<'" «claimed, butterflsh. frn-n which all the bones the ex.eptiou of attorney John L 
ine nostess. are first carefully removed. He al- / T , , - j ,

wvci' 1» ;ppe.il win he sent »<■>, |,sve when »he left the iactcrx 
itrve nor . OSS ind executive conn she cil|ried ,1WSV txxo „r e 
eil in ). . fleet to save the life of , xtra ilrt-s-cs she'lia.l. She is of
Hev. < ! .lienee \. I Kicheson. n e.Iit.in i-t-ttr.lcxicn n*;o lifts i:vl t
condinmed to death fer the nmr- hair. All Gutter boo on police
dec of .Miss Avis Lima II. The iia\e bcdi noticed.
fie ht for a cmnmuiutinu of the.________
sentence »‘as Ijeeu finaoeed by Mr. j 
Edniauds, father of Miss Violet ’
Edin.ind.s, the f inie r fimcee of
Rivheson, who believed that the 
minis ei was mentally unbalanced 
when he gave the Lionel! girl 
poison, which caused her death.

Bost' ii, Jan. 13—Moses Grant 
Edinands, father of the girl whom 
the Rev. C.areLce V.T. Kicheson 
was engaged to n ai ry at the time 
he was arrested for the murder of 
Avis Linnell, has withdrawn his 
support of the eonlessed murderer. 
Mr. Edmands had stood by the 
pastor after every other friend 
had become either indifferent or 
actively hostile. He believed in |

'.VOULU NOT BE WITHOUT

BABY’S OWN TABLETS

Mothers who have once men 
Baby's Own Tablet, for theii 
ittlc ones always keep them in 

the house. They realize the value 
of the Tablets in banishing baby’s 
iüiu.s when it comes, or bettci 
stil1, in warding i ft illness hi 
giving him an eccasicnal dose of 
the Tablets to keep his stomach 
and bowels regular. Cnr.cerninf 
•hem Mrs. Isaac McDonald, 
Xappan-Station, writes—‘I have 
used Baby's Own Tablets and

him even when the pastor's oxvll j would no. now be without them
fami'y in the south had cased to ^ ^ a'" th/ *st medV.

J ... . . nt i icino 1 know ot tor Jittk ones,coin,mtuiea'.e with linn. By frrsdy ïho Tabicteare ,ol.. M S3 ce:its t
giving financial an. and by the li(,x L mexJicitl(. dealers or bv 
encouragment of Ins constantly mai, froni Th„ l>r \ynbamV 
expressed Lend in t lie young m, n s Medicine Co., Block ville, Ur.u 
innocence, he cheered and com tort-, 
ed the miui^ter in his cell. It was 
Mr. Edmands whe retained the 
lawyers to defend Richeson, with

Bervautfr.
Then be left to catch h<3 train

îtiuch.'

“It seemed to me somewhat extra- ] ways seems to be raveaously hungry 
ordinary, was the steady reply; “but and eats greedily, with many growls,
it has always been my privilege to 1 and flips and sighs.
dine with the company I am asked I _______ !_____________
to entertain. I took it you ' had ar- I BMRGLAR ALARMS
ranged for a little treat for the! Every renter has his own Idea ot

j what constitutes a desirable neibour-
________ hood,' ’said the renting agent. “A

I tenant hung back from signing a lease
\ p-siular I iVnircter ' toT slx hours the other day because I

•1 new member of' tlm Stat'e Hoard ^ hlUk w.ïûkuf^ ££$L

trare. He was so Insistent that I 
finally made inquiry and learned 
from the janitor at No. 226 that a 

( man on the third floor of his building 
11°? ,.! steeps every nUht with his head stuck 

out of the window, and then the 
tenant signed the lease.

“His precaution was due to fear of 
burglars. He has learned, he says, 
that tVj best burglar alarm ever in
vented is the fresh-air cure. Not 
even the doctors who advise it know 
so well as the second-story men how 
many people sleep with their heads 
out of the window. They know be
cause the habit Interferes with their 

,vr_ business Whole blocks that used 
aa;j to be p'TfitaWfc hunting grounds for 

burglars are now so much waste 
space because two or three persons 
in the block go to bed with the upper 
half of the body protruding- beyond 
the window sill. Outdoor sleepers 
may sleep cesfortably, but they sleep 
lightly. The second-story man can
not make a noise half a block away 
without waking them and giving the
alarm r

A Record In Book ra wishing. 
The first (Canadian) edition of 

6000 copies of Dr Stephen Leacock's 
latest book “Nonsense Novels” which 
was published on June ’ 12th, by 
Publishers Press was completely sold 
out In the record time of three days, 
and a second edition is almost sold.

John Lane, the great English 
publisher recently said that Cana
dian» were the biggest buyers In tke 
world, of new hooka.

of Control, addressed the students nt ' 
the 1-t ;.l' and Dumb School at Olnthc- 
the ot.': :• Li.y. The int. rpruter i’idn'1 
treat Sinkers as he did Henry J. 
Alien, a former member of ii 
when ii e -rad.- i. speech. Her. 
ramb 'd a'onv i.i i i.». usi.^i ev;«rt: i.V- 
inrr : a . a |j eoi'« :niy reoc.ver*
apn!a::.* »•.

“We::. ! rronrd ro ;:!er.-e the stud- 
m• s ai! n»e»r." said he to V o in-’er- 

i-‘î

re.iUvd iVv in*,iprefer.

v ky the; I r nr : 
i:» M cis: .c . ; ;.l '.'r

Lee, who was retained by M 
Richeson \s lather. But after 
Richeson was sentenced, Mr. Lee 
returned to Virginia, and the bur
den of Richeson a defence was left 
on the shoulders of William A. 
Morse. And now it is known that 
alter spending abcut 825,000 in 
the attempt to establish the in
nocence of the man his daughter 
loved. Mr. Edmands has with
drawn hL support, Riche«on is 
left absolutely alone to face a

LABOR CO
PARTNERSHIP

The Labcr Co-partnership As
sociation now embraces 111 socie
ties in Great Britain. The aggre
gate capital of these workmen’s 
societies is appioxiniztely. 810.- 
000,000 and their trade amounts 
to nearly 822,000,000 a year. The 
last return shows that 8131,395

c The warmest „ friends of Red
RoseTeaarc thdSe who have tried some other brand 
said to be “as good as Red Rose” and for which 
they paid the same price. Very easy to say a tnin 
is “as good” but not so easy to “make good.’

nng

nation-wide demand for his excu- • was divided among the workers as
their share of the profits.- -Freder
icton Mail.

la

to wi v’ i 
V il «-'"’v

lift irilr;

VVvior, pprIMt e"»-rk or 
'•• • .I on rcui’inp th 

• v, Pl>»»r fifty-one years 
De > z his term *:f olïic»* 

N en»'*'* r*:e f l)vr'h tower 
•' <-';kit. lie (llsehnrtred 

* V.rres, and climbed

tion. That Richeson will furnish 
another surprise by withdrawing 
any objection that tiny be made in 
his behalf for the execution of tte 
sentence of death is the belief 
today of persons who have watch
ed the strange case It was hoped 
by the prisoner that public senti
ment might be allayed if he should 
piead guilty and that he n ight 
scape death, hut as the whole 

world appears to he against him, 
lie is ready to die.

4 "U*‘ 'v ■ every railway
• inp.'-y wo..Id ,.a<!1y convey Ilia
1 ajiiaiy end (he Queen tree lit
• inr*.., our m'era ray eraclly the
i '»» nr'-e anvbody else for a
• lecirl ire’- ‘a addition lo the flrat-
• 'ase fare of eve.y raezenger by 

’h v ' •» "ay 1» accompanied In
l^r.pcciive flottes.

Mr. , f' — seme-Whtie ha* onder- 
,ett to o»Jyer clnemntorraph |lm« 

lha 'Vees-ciea by aceoplane to 
•nr spin u: Pri.'ol and Rugby. 1m- 
iedlatWr»,ihe picture, have been 
•.flea fhev wl’l l-c developed and 
laeed rtnn eoropUnes at Hendon, 

vhanee they win he tran,ported by

Mh (putting sa travelling dress) I 
-DM 1 took nervous diving the cere- 
amay, Katar

Kate (totde’k eldeot .tour): "A 
lb tin at lint, tat and alter Altn*

RVaMaMND
»iqBipHjqsun

S.HOSM3H
* HOdLXSY

SUBSCRIBE 
TO-DAY

Scotchmen Will 
Give A Scholarship
The Highand Society of Mira- 

michi, in annual session here 
on Saturday, elected officers as fol 
lows: George Stables, president; 
M-~vor Pedolin, James Johnstone 
a.i.1 John McDonald, vice-presi
dents; Allan J. Ferguson, searctary; 
William Wilson, treasurer; Jno. 
Templeton, piper. It was decided 
to establish a scholarship at the 
University of New Brunswick. 
Messrs. A. A. Davidson,William A. 
Park and Geo. B. Fraser repreeent 
the society and will arrange con
ditions wi*h the Chancellor. 1 he 
scholarship will be open for com- 

i petition by sons of Scotchmen 
! throughout New Brunswick. A , 
balance cf serml thousand dollars | 

"W," shown to the credit of the, 
society. j

is aood tea

Price* : 30c-. 3Sc- 40c_ SOc- and! oOo

*r

One thorough application of j 
Zam -Buk at night will bring ease | 
by morning. Zam-Buk stop» thm ! 
smarting, heals the cracks, and j 
makes the hands smooth.

PROOF—Mias Hattie Vertrand, Galesburg,
Oat., writes :—“I was troubled with chapped 
hands and arms end nothing ever seemed to hesl 
them thoroughly until we found Zam-Buk. I* 
has cured them. My father has also used it
for several skin troubles and injuries, and thinks 
there is nothing like Zam-Buk.*

Mothers should see that their children use Zam- 
Buk daily, ae there is nothing like prevention. A little 
Zam-Buk lightly smeared over the hands and wrists, 
after washing, will prevent chaps and cold sores.

Zam-Buk le also * sure cur* fir skin diseases, ecsemo, 
itoh, ringworm, blood-poisoning, piles, and for cuts,

' bums and bruises. 6oo box at all stores and druggists, eg 
povt tree fr in Zam-Buk Co., Toronto, for prios. Refuse 
harmful substitutes and imitations.

every HOME needs re

N/f-DRU-CO
a new évacuant pleasant to take, mild and p*inl~q. 

Increasing doses never needed. 25c. a box at al

National Drug A Chemical Co. of Canada, Limited

What You Want
Y/.liaS You Get

What you want most of all, is 
honest value for your money.
Value should include new style, 
perfect fit, proper tailoring and 
dependable fabric.

and

This trademark guarantees 
honest value for your money.

It says that you must be" 
perfectly satisfied with every 
"Progress Brand" Suit and 
Overcoat—or your money will 
be promptly refunded.
You get what you want—to 
"Progress" Brand. i«

■mdc amo swsMrtto m
H. VTNEBERG & CO* LIMITED, -

» SOLD WITH A «UA--|A-Vreg ov

\ •

v-1^ -*T.


